August 2016

Project update – Hume Highway and Miller Road, Bass Hill
The NSW Government is funding this important project as part of its $246
million Pinch Point Program, which aims to reduce traffic delays, manage
congestion and improve travel times on Sydney’s major roads, particularly
during weekday peak periods.
Roads and Maritime Services is continuing to deliver this project which involves increasing capacity for
cars turning right from the Hume Highway into Miller Road. Work started in May 2016 and due to wet
weather and utility relocation is now expected to be completed late November, weather permitting.

Are you studying for the Higher School Certificate?
We are planning our future work program and would like to know if there are any students residing near
the project area, who are sitting for Higher School Certificate examinations between Thursday 13
October and Friday 4 November 2016.
If a member of your household is studying for the Higher School Certificate, please contact our delivery
partner Ventia Boral Amey Joint Venture (VBA JV) by Monday 12 September.

Construction update
Since May 2016, we have:
 Widened the Hume Highway on the southern side to provide the extra right turn lane into Miller Road
 Relocated underground utilities
 Relocated the existing bus stop 50 metres north on Miller Road
 Removed 12 parking spaces on Miller Road.
The next stage of work will include:
 Extending the merge lane along Miller Road to 125 meters to allow for the extra right turn lane
 Adjusting existing traffic lights
 Removing 16 trees and landscaping
 Line marking.
We will continue to work at night from 8pm to 5am, excluding Saturdays between Thursday 8
September and Monday 28 November.
We will also be working during the day from 7am to 6pm between Mondays and Fridays and from 8am
to 1pm on Saturdays.
Working hours during the Higher School Certificate period, between Thursday 13 October and Friday 4
November, will be planned in consultation with nearby schools and students.

Contact
If you have any questions, please call our delivery partner VBA JV on 1800 677 700 or email
nswenquiries@vbajv.com.au.
For more information on our projects, visit rms.nsw.gov.au.
Thank you for your patience during this important work.
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